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-Suggestions On Composition.
, , _

It would seem that to no teacuer.cansuggestiongebemorevaluable-thantothe
teacher of the ungraded orwised -School.
Some general exercise. in . which all, the
scholarsmay he interestek
except the youngest 'class my join, and
'whichniay be adePted to every. one,
Iseeins.a'-desideratutn.
' -Lane. take an' eternise in
we have a half hour to oiend:, Let the
scholars take -,slates and pencilS;' 'and 1811

each have a picture-• before him, which is
readily found in thereader or geography:
They are directed to write each d story
-about picture. .Souse begin at once.
Others do not know how tobegio, but a,
feiv'words from the teacher give to them,
one by one, the necessary instruction,
without telling. hem just whitt to write.
After a suitable time has been occupied
in writing, they arc .called upon .to read
their several stories. From ,her picture
of a clearing in the forest,T-with its .log
cabin, S:d., Eliza has filled bey slate with
an-animated account of the emigrant:fain-
ily, their former' home, present .eircum•

-stances, character, S:.-c*. ; - Emma has a
pleasant .description °Me woodcutter
and his work in the. woode; John has a
dozen lines aboAtt the dog; Albert as ma-
ny about the farmhouse; and little Uaiy,
has printed on her slate -two or three
short senteneei'abont Jane and her bird,

-with some fbreion idiom, some words
-wrongly spelled,; but carefully done. -All
are read with interest and appreciations;-.
and here isnot a smallbenefit to theread-
er. The seholarsunderstand what they
have written, and the meaning of the,
wOrdi they save used,. and therefore-can'

read intelligently. Perhaps...our schools
would not be' losers by Gallan-
det's method with 'his children Were a-.
dopted to some 'ettent, that of.requiring.
them to compose their own 'reading les-
sons.' the scholars havebeen writ-
ing,.the teacher has had opportimity to

lookat all the slates and correct on eaCh,.
some-expression, some word incorrectly..
spelled, some wrong use of eapital letters,
or theformation -of some letter, according'
to the ~advaneement ofthe pupil. As an
occassonal exercise this plan has succeed-
ed well. At 'another time the teacher
might read :.Story n'S the subject, or talk
with thischool on the subject he has cho-
-I,en for the exercise.,

tut first, of alli begin early compo-
sition ;do not wait till boys and girls are

-twelve years:old, or till fliekiii -tve learned
'to write; let them print; if. they cannot
write; let them lean at -once, to think,
compose, write and spelli—Connecticut
Common School Journal. •

THE CONSCRIPTIONLAW.
• Tlio 'Freeman's - Journal,-IN CAV York,

idited by' the noble-hearted Irishman,
31cMatters, thus expresses itself in relation
to the new Conscription Law :

t` We see that his ahS.urd "rump Con- '
.gress which,. happily, dies to be,forever
damned, on Wednesday of this week
thinks that it can. give." Old Abe" power
to call directlyon us ilitia-men of New
Toi'k to quit our oecupatious and go down
'to the Carolinas to' look after his negro
brethren. IThe Abrahamic claim is 'SQ
rich, and so fresh, to us brought up in the
traditions of, our Government, that we.
cannot at once write about it, because it.
fills .our mouth • with laughter and our
eyed With the tears that spring from ex-
cessive merriment. We are. a very able,
bodied men on no plea exempt from the
military service of our country .when
fully called upon. Gov. Seimour -is our
Commander-m-Chief, and as,he is very
intelligent, and very 'conscientious gentle,
man, and lately' sworn to uphold tliC
Constitution ofthe State of New York,
which happens, but only. ante the „year
17.138 lo includewithin it Arke .Constitu-

, titinof the United States,, we are 'free to
• declare . ourselves, within constitutional

Hulks, as entirely at Gov.. Seymour's com
mand for any. military duty, from shoul-
dering a long-range rifle to setting abat-

•-- .talion. 130 i outside ofhis command, WE
. OWxO IiiILTTART:SERVICE, AND 'WILL PAT
. TioxE. The act of Congress; ignoring the

authority of.States over their own militia,
ifi a bag of wind let loose, and nothing
else."•. •

-

. • -

The frantic haste with which the
Republican leaders are. -pretending to I
abandon their distinctive " abolition dog
mas, andthe rush theyare making-to.enrol l
themselves in loyal leagues, -iS one of the.
most pitiable cases ofpanic in the-political
history.-ofhis country. They. arc Willing

. to'give up everythingbut the spoils, and
'these tliey call. upon "the. Deinocrats to
belpthem :to keep. Their cry of " sip-

. port the gevernment" .means this and
nothing more. But the opposition should
remember that; .1 . .

When thi devil was sick.
'rite devi4 ainouk would be."

But suppose • the Democrats_ should
egain be induced to suppress their, vigil-
ant watch upon the abuses of the admin-
istration; suppose, from a mistaken and
spurious patriotism they should forego
all opposition; and if in addition to this
unbealtby and unnatural unanimity a few

•victories should be gained ,in the field,

who doubts that.the old abolition
virus world againbreak out; and in a

more -malignant form In short, it
would be Fond!, that I,

.1 'Mien the, decal got siell
The&ill n monkAss he.

.

.
•

,

Th e Emancipation Proclamation:.

The, Aldropolitmi of
the Roman, OathoLicchurch in NewTork,
makes :the- following statement of the
effect's of the pro,llamation, which seems
to be'a-document.entirely t'etroactiNii in
its operation. : , -

WHia TFIE,Tkr.SIDENT RProcrAmArox RAS

, - DONE,. ' .
. •

• It has divided the Nerth: ,
It has created dis.ceiltent among•-•the

soldiers-ofthe Union army, . _ ,
It has taised,the, 'prerninm "on .goldf to

over 160 .per-cent. ",.
~

~ •, .
• It has istrengthened the Southern Con-
federacy by proving-tolhe loyalpeople of
the South that this is a- war not . fer _the
Union but foremancip,atioi.

-.. It has placed two ofithe. Vestern State,
in ari :attitude-of determined , hoitility to
the-Administration:

''

- ''. ' '
'

•
-.lt has rendered foreign Powers still more
unfriendly to the Union.:

.

It has falsified -th>e repeatot pledges
given by the. President that the institu-
tion of slavery should not,be interfered
with, on theground that he; the President,
had no authority MAIM matter. •

It has- ranged the Constitution to a
tuillity,tby a."direct violation, of its, pro-
visions regarding slavery. • --.,

It-has put a' premium 0f,2.9 p`er cent:
uporithe lowest coin in the country.

Iv has made the . Adminis'tration con-
temptible in the-eyes of all sensible men
by the very fact, that it is inoperative. : . ,

It has rendered. - the 'organization of
another army-utterly. impossible, t.-miless
the -Abolitionists can be induced 'to tight.

It!' has :established the precedent .that-
on the plea of " military 'it tigencies" the
supreme la* of the land can to suspend..
ed. „

-•

,Ihas rirt7 .oed the Adniinistration to
havoheen 'guilty of the most cruel deeep-
tionin enlisting'men to fightfor the Union
and.in sacrificing them to the ernancipa-
Pon theory. -- - ,

It has rendered useless the -immense
amount of treasure and the seas of blood
that have flowed since the war began:

! -

It has proYed• tb -the- people that • their
public -servants at. --Washinp-ton are de-
termined to actin defiance oftheir clearly
expressed desires. • .

It -has established time fact that the aboli-
tion of slavery -is- ofmore consequence in,
the eyes ofd" ourrulers"-than the interests
.and liberties of, the whiteman.

And whilst it has 4one all this, •ive-defy
oven its, mo strsti•onuno...n.aVoaateo Le,-.-

prove that a- single:benefit .to the cati4of
the:Union has resulted from ita,promulf:ra-
,tioel But there is one thing more it has
done? and which should not be omitted.
It has so far estranged the people from
the -Administration as to- render all laws
for-Conscription or draft- utterly inopera-

- • I
tiv e.

Fuss and Feathers.
Ofall the military humbugs and brazen

impostok whO have been thrown upon
the surface by our coutest ;with the rebels,.
3.1.aj0rGeneral Cassius 'ALClay:looms pre-
eminently conspicuous. Hishig patriotic
heart! would not permit him to remain in
Russia; he desired to come home and
fight for the Union, and be did. With-
oul, the slightest military qualification, ex-

cett what he exhibited in''our war with.
Mexico, which consisted in. his' showing
the white feather, when *challenged-33y
Boreland, of Ai ansas, the President
made him 'a Major General. "-"4311t did this
Col. Pluck take the field; not -a bit f"it.
After being apriointed,he dressed b i&elf
up like Bombastes, and-went through the
country, msaking Abolition speeches, ad-
vising, the-government to hang- such men
theas

-

present Govern9k of-New York.-L7
His-excpse foc„,not earning the. pay of a
MajorGeneral was that he could not con-
scientiously take'the- field, unless the
President issued an emancipation procla-
mation; MM. President did so, bateven
then Cassius could'nt 'see the. proPriety of.
'enteringthe-tented field, He wished to.

I dictatethepolicy of the government ;- the
1 President accepted Iris .policy, but what

I then? Hamm' pnplishesta, card, explain-
I "Mg wl4_ be. b :14 not entered the service,
which is merely a fling, at' Hailed:, with
the expresSion. of a desire that" that 'lune-,
tiOnaty may be .supplanted, to make place
forthe redoubtable Benj,F, Butle'r. . And

1 FO ends the Military' caretrof Maj.- Genel-1
!.al Clay.. 'He now modestly desires, after
the fatigues of his martial efforts, 'to re-
turn again to Ritssia, and our good-natur- .led President has nominated him to the
Senate., '‘,NreprestiMe that his-confirma-

\tion-is certain, for his . course has been such
ns,to commend him,to the majority of
that..'body!-41e .has shown himself "a
true 'and-loyal niati,"'hy .blatant :profess-.
ion of:Loyalty, denunciation of Conserva-
tives-as.tritors,. advising their .speedy at;

rest and.:execution, for which ho ; did not.
neglect to drag the stog.imm .of eight
thousandpei.annum; C

,
_ _ _

farTe.teake hens lay—wring- their
necks. They Will, lay anywhere then.

When the tradesman ceases to aaveatise,
the sheriff -usually begins. to do it for him.
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GOLDBILESTWEDAYI
Andwith al plentiful supp,ly -we have purchased a large

stock of ••

STAPLE'PA.WCY-DI?Y•GOOD; •

0.12-00Efaws riz.,avis.rojrs,
irifT,." A N'D CAP S,
OTS 1111~ SHOES,

WALL- PAPEI.?, .IrOODEN IVARE,
COAL OIL, and LAXfP -

Y,4 N .K.E.1%; T.loil7'
SKELETON' SKIRTS,

FLOUR, SALT, FISIL NAIL,
PAINTS .A.N D OILS,

And 507n0p other articles toounnaerous to mCntion,whicli
will be'sold atprices chat will •

,

, .

Defy: teo zpotalion:
Beret rorget tae Place,

But if youiuqu ire ofyour nelglthomfor

- The Cheap Store,
Tbiy Dili int'uri,ably direct you_to

HAYDEN BROTHERS,
THETEORLE'S.A.GENTS,

-AT T111:-"- • "

ORIGINAL " ONE PRIOE7 STORE!
PRODUCE tak.in id,Exchav4efor Goods'

Cash. Paid For Fur.l.
MAIDEN BR6THERS.

NEW MILFORD, NOrember 425th, MR.

DELI .. f. 3iii 4 7. 1• ' F 1I:E11l 1111"Liii Li .... 111. ii.l'
The Passenger Train; OF:111,?. Comp-my min. rr.r. to

and from Binghamton anfolio ts b ::
. •

LEAVE BINGHAMTON /At 6:45 a. m.; connecting at
... •

. .

SCR.giIiTON with the Larlmivanna Rs In.:kovjalir= u..:1,
Road for Pittston, Wyoming Valley. itte,gglon. and

. . Wilim.e,Barr ~...t, -
-

•• i.'4. •
OPE. With the Belvidere Delawne Railtnaa for Phil-

lipahartr,* Trenton and }'lti: 7, end At

JNCTION, with train; onthe CentralRailiOnd ofT.I.
'Jersey, for Elizilbeth, Newark. and Nov Yin.k. Also
for Eat,ton. Bethleherm -Allentown.. Mauch. Chunk,
Reading and IlarriAtirg ; arriving at •

XIEWYork 5:::0; Philaira :iri, and rfarrisiMrs r:fgp.m.

LEAVE NEV.' YORK-foot ofCourtlantl.k. rdS:fn'ft.m.;
Phil:lea. foot ofWatnut-st, at. 6 a.m., conn, .,C.ting• at

CRANTON. with Lackawanna S: Bloomsburg R. R. for
Pitte.ton,...Wyomin,,Vailey; Kingston and Wilkcabarre
and arrive at Binghamton 7.:•:0 p. tn.. connecting with
Night rapre..West on Ith Erie Railway, avid train;

- leaving flief.zhatriton.aext morning for .COrtland, Ho-
rner and ,Syractn‘c.

Thig Road vAsse= tiro' the Lackawilnria Coal Field.
• and the celdbratcd Delaware Water Gap i

•

--AN'ACCODIAIODATION TRAIN
Leaves SeraniMi forfLrcat 'Bend at 9:i.ra. in.. connecting

at that place wit, ay Express West On the ERIE
Railway. and flits forming a direet,conni•et ion_ with
Trains On 111 , Binghamton & Svvaense Railroad:

Returning leaves Great Bend at '2:145 and arrives at
Scranton 6:30 P. m.

• JOITN DWlSBlNAttperinterident.
R. A. ELE.NRY. Gen. Ticketligt. [Scranton.

REPORT OP. SOLON ,ROBINSON
~:-,:-•OP:TIN•t.NILWiZOTIK:TiII:III3..V~..E?

:'

.er:
--

• ...- VINELAND. SETTLEMENT,
. CgrThe following is an extract from the report of
Soldnitohlniun,pahlithed th the New Yuri: Tribune, iti
reference to Vineitlid. .Ail personsCan read lidsrePort'
with interest: • ~ • . i ~ . ,

..

Advantagew ofPapttingnearlifome-Itineland—Ec-
- marks upon.ltarl,r ,Soil,lts greatFertility—The

Cause ofFortility—Amount‘of Crept; Produced--
Praetidal Evidence. % • --. -,--

'-
-•

.

It is certainly one ofthe most extetteive fertile ,tracts
nian_altnost level position, and .sulthble 'Condition for.

_pica:mut terming that WiCknow OLttfie side of the west-
Ern prairies. We found e omo,ofthe roldest. forint, appae
reutly just asprofitably productive as When Matti:reared,
.of forest fitly or s hundred years ago. .. e. .: -: .1

The geOlogett would soon discover the,.cause- of -this.
continued fertility. The whole country Ise. marine.de:,

' posit, and all through the, soil we fiud evidences of calt. 1careoue eubstances, generally in the form of induleted i
calcareous marl;showing twiny distinct Minis ofaucient i
shulle,ofthe tertiary focal:Won; and this nearly substance ,
Is scattered all through the soil, in n very - comminuted.
form,' and'inthe exact condition most easily assimilated
by anch plants as the farmer desires-to cultivate. '

• Marl, In allita forms hasbeen used to fertilh4e crops In
England, form the time it was occupied bythe Romaine ;

atfkili France and GermanY a marl bed ie counted* as
'a Valuable bed of manure; that. can be dug ands carted'

and 4pread over thefield: lowmuch more valoahre Well-
it tenet be Whim found,already mixed throngh the sol
wheremew particles will be turned-op and expogd. and
translate:lea to the owner's neeevery time -lir e stirs ill!e
arth. -

Bay liw then entielled perminds. with the cause thefi
--will notate excited with wontier at ,seeing•induliittible

evidence offertility ofa soil, which in Inr situations;
having:the came general characteristics, or at least. ap-
pearances, is entirely unreteuterative except aalts pro. I
drietiveneee is promoted by its artifieialfertilizat ion.. ' -

A few words about the quality and value of this land •
for cultivation, oT.which we have emu. etrung proof.

Our first visit. was 10 William D. Wilson, in Ftanklin
township, ciloucestereminty;Who purchased some eight
miles north of al ill eine, about three yoai.s ago. for the
purpose ofestabliehime it steam mill; to work tip the OM..
her into lumber, to' tend off by the new railroad, he well
as the firewoed anti coal, fur which- he built it Wel: one
111110.mA a,4ralllong, lle also fnimished sixteen miler of
the road frith It and had no doubt made the•mill prof-
itable, though lite:main object was to, open a term, hav-
ing becottie convineed that the soil was very valuablefor
cultivation: lit this he has nut been dieappointed,as
some ofhis crops prove. For instance, the second time-
oferoppinc,3oulmohelts of potatoes on one tfere,,,worth
00 cents a bushel lit the dein: This year, sevcp -acres,
without manure, produced tral bushels-of oats; In;one
field-thr firstcrop wit's potatoes,planted amongtheroute,

,

:ma yielded Ts 'bushel., The potatoes were dug. lend
wheht sown, and yielded 10 bushels-; and the- stubble'
turned under and sown to buckwheat which yielded33,%
bushels; and then the ground wits Fotvn to-clover ;and

timothy, which gave as a first crop 2 ..i tone per :fere:, '
The fertilizers applied to these cams were first, ashes

from clearings • second, 22i pounds of superphosphate
eeflime ; thirdAloo pounds Peruvian guano ; and then so
bushels of slicked little has been Spread upon the clover

-since it was mowed: and turned in for wheat. - • .
' Mr. Wilson's growing crops, and the wheat stubble of
-thepresent season, all indicate his land as productive as
‘6.1:11' part of the State. • - • ' -

• At Mar!: Ilarrow'v, an old style Jersey woman farmer,
etwerill miles south of Mr. Wilson's, we wore so particu-
larly struck with theilne appearance of a field ofearn,.
that westopped to inobire of the hired man how it was
produced. We foundthat the hind had been the year but !
one before in wheat, sown with-Clover, and thispourseason. and lasesprlag plowed once, with one'' pour Old
nag." andplanted withcorn. - .

-ree. but you mannred high. we suppose? " we said
interrogatively. and got hisereply :

:

- We'll, yeti -see we couldn't done that; 'cause we
hadn't but forty-one horse loads ellogetherefor '4l acres.
and we wanted the most Wt. for the truck:* .

The truck tonitatedid beets, carrots, cabbage,melons,..
cucumbers. .Sc,. and a very' productive patch of -Liina

, beaus, crown for marketing. 'So we were satisfied that
the soil was not unfertile, oven unaided byclover, which
bad fed the corn. became the "trues' path"leid notbeen
crovered. and had been in cult Natfou longtiftough to ob-

. litenrte all signs ofihe.forest..
Oitr next visit tenet() the large farm of-Andrew Sharp.

five tnile4 north of M.:nettle, from bull to a Mile eaet of 1- the milroed, and just, about in the centee ct Vineland.—
,Mr..Sharp commenced worithere in December. 1,!•;58. on
eMateree. In lees Uptittlaree years he has got tta-i acme
cleared anti in minis this-seat-on, all well incloeed and
divided into several fields,' with elder rill orpole fence;

elfas.huill,a two-story dwell lug:about thirty-six or forty 1tent, curt a smaller House for farin laborers, and a stable
' snic:ran:try ancrearmeseaa.....,:..wanreatnera. - . . ...;_... ,

COusiderable part ofthe land was cleared for the Om
-at ,S 3 an' acre. end ou some of it the firit crop was buck-,

' WheaLlimedwith 50 bushels' in powder yeracre. Thisr crop may bebut in from duly 4th co I.oth, and vields from,
eO-te.:3o bushels percre. harvested in. November, when
the hand being enw al within pounds ofPentelan guano

'4lnd geeded with rye, yielded le to .1-5 bushels per acreap d
ail) Worth ofstraw. The rye stubble turned, after cutting
rifle large growth of oak sprouts, and dressed again with
gunpoend seeded to wheat. gays 15 or lit buthels. The
crop which he was threshing while we wore there prom-

, i see more, of a very plump grain, and the etraw is fiery
heavy. - . .

..We went over the stnbble .and found the j clover and
timothy, front eeed sowed Met spring, on the tsslieat with- .
mit harrowing. looking as well as we ever saw Walton
any old cultivated firm, and with a little.a

work done in'

11,.._! the winter to clear ofTeomeroots androtten sti 'n its, and
essetting stake to mark permanent (mei, ire will he able

to cut. the crop nett Year wi h a mowing maclii e and We
will ieet trimt ee two tone per acre, if he will give theover- -pier :4 fit oewrrans theestimate.

, •I'erf of the land was platted" with potatoes for a first i
drop. whictryielded 120 Imehela per acre. It seas then
Anted with.fillylinsheje per acre, and seeded with wheat.
and clover. yielding an average of over 15 bushels per
acre.and tin! clover now looks beautiful. -

Other poitione have been planted with corn as at fork._
crop, which yielded al bnahels ofyellow flint corn, and a
second crop -10 hailiels. and ie. t hhal crop, treated to 150
,pounds ofgeeing, we arc sore no one would estimate lees 1:thilmalebushelsper acre.

t.The reader will re• llect the writer is not. speaking.of lands perfectly net ,and which can scarcely becon-
sidered in good nrable •ontlition,l -c ostl,In other east's the cor crop of last year was followed
with oats tide Sea son. 110 yet threshed. but Will .avorite're
probably. 40 or 50 bushels.. Sweet potatoes. beans. Mel-
oes. and in Met. all vegetables; as well at young peheh
and other fruit trees planted this year. show very plainly
that this hove neglected tract oflaud should remain so no
longer. and there is nowt-strong probability that it wilt
not; for under the auspices ofair-ea:idle, it will be cut

'into.small hue, with roads located 10accommedate all—-
t he eurveyor is now busy at this work-Sind all purchasers
will he required to build neat, emnfertable housee, and
either fence thciriots in uniformity, or agrei; to lice with-
outa fence, which would he preferable, by which meens
a good population will he secured whowi•llestablishchurches.schools., stores.• mills, machine•shops, and
hums-homes of Ameri Van farmer's, snrroundcd by gar-.
dens. circhrirda, fields and comforts ofcivilized life.

Kane one. from a-derangement of business, desires to
change7bis pursuits for life. or who is front any gauss
ili'rPiroriS to find a new location and cheap home in the
coantry,- and who may read and believe what..we have
trely stated, be will do well togo and see for hieteelf-what
nnty he ROM within a two hours ride of Philadelphia.

jaa2 4in- SOLON ROLip,SON. -

, •.tRIE.RAILWAY.
eIIITANGE of hotirs. commeneinz M..outl:ty. Jan. 'sth,
) 14:?... Trrtir.F NC!illleltve Great Deucl, Pat., at lil,ont the

following hours. vkt: , ..

,

WES-7 NVitltD DtI.:::CD. '1 EASTWATID .3101;ND.

I. Buffalo Express,l:oo p.m; :',. N.Y. Expres,ll:llBm.m
• ':',. Nizht EnpreFs, 1:45 a.m l 4. Night Expres, s:1;(19. :Lin

5. Mail, at 4:13.p.m I' G; Steantlirot -, ...sir, p.m
-31, Way Fr, fight. 12:23p.m. 1 211 t, Way FN:ght, 11:U3:tart

1% . ,2 ~ ...tot sc , .:.o3naino(l.4..tir7inn,c 7,:.4e2r yM d:T iyi. No. G runs Sundvs,lmt
.0, es not run 'Mondays. No. a of Saturday run, tlfro'
to Buffalo. but does not run to Dunkirk.: No..5 rrmains.
overnight at glaiira. CIi..VS, MINOT. Gen. Supt.

. .

K EYStON E. . HOTEL, .
At , .P. . liontroeta,_. I

Win. Ir. 11.G.713.7,1- 7roptietor. I1
rillllliz newnnd aoramodions 'totals Fil tlatei: II:1 Public :, •

_iii. Avow e -. near the Court Douse; and clearly incentre 1 -----. i . .

'ot the bus iiress port ion of31out rose. The ,Pieprir•tor is , r " IWA YN 1 k,. 13L00l llltTlti.-confidenttliat he ts.prepared to entertain gaer4 s Inn way 1L . -Ki tf. 1 i • .
A 1., ,

that calma fail to ,r ,p,•e ENTIRE SATISFACTION.- •, • •and no mpenselia ius 1,0.,..The Hotel and Furniture are new. tl--.4-7C3C.a -.i/CO-491=10..
been spared torender it equal if not Superior. to.n} -•,:. and after Dec. 11th,1852; Passenger Tmlns will
this part ofthe State. It is well supplied With alhece.ntil
improvements \ and coinforts. and obliging wallets willi , mil as ftiliowt,:

altrays be ready to respond to the call of enstomes. . 1... r. NMI-ECG SOUTH.

TheStables connected with this house are ne and '_ - - Passenger.. Accira.
convenient. ! . 7.(k) a. in-. 11,00 a. Tn.

The Proprietor re.nectfallve solicits thd' patronk of L c',l .ve' SK eira ng list ir 'oni;.2.latt '8.40 Arrive 5:40 p. in.
his old friends;.travellers, and the public generally t,' Ittipert,,at 11.00' • 7,20 • " '

jantr.; IT •-• . . ' - ,R-1I• K. alqfli • I1 ~, Danville. at • 11.48 a. m. 5.9.0 "

. '— . Arrive at .Natalinheiland, 12.20 ' , 9.'20 "

. .

.
' - r „..,. . MOVING NORTH.' r .

A Lecture To Young mob. I._ i L(,...,„ , Nortlmmbertand .5.`.5i p. m. -11.45
I:

. i „ Danville, . t 0.00 `
_

8.410 •
Just eipubrashea7, in iz,SealerlHanlon ;Tfice.:sl.z- ce*g. 1 :1. _Rupert. , , 5.35 -. 0.80 ,

4 LECITRE on tne nature, treatmdat andradica cure I " Kingston; - • 8.45 1.45

.1.1.0 f spermatorrhma orseminal weakness, inv tary f Arrive at Scrant in, _ 10.00 p.m.' 3.40

emlssions..aetntil debility, and impedhitent ato ma lege I
1

A passenger trainclao leavesKingstea•at 8.20,a: in. for
generally, nervonsner4, contninption„epilepsynntlFts Scranton Scnton to conneetwith train for New York. 'Return-
mental and physical incaPacitv: resulting from self use, ! .ing,hAves Scranton on arrlyal-of train frotn New•York,
itc.—PiROWt..I: CULVERNVELL, M. D. author 'the at 4.15: m la: .

Green book. Sc. ~ t I The Lackeivanna•and Sloomnburg Railroad 'connects

It‘' The world-renowned author:ln this admirable is ure
. I.with the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad

leearly -proves from his own experience...that the I at. Scranton, for NewYork and intermediatepoints cast
ennsequences of self-abuse mar be effactailly rem len d ' At 'Rupert it connects with. Catawissa Railroad for
withoutmedidine. and without:dingeforts Ft:vied o ii- 1 points both cast and west,—arriving at Philadelphia at
etions, boogies, imitraments.rings, or cordials.pciinitig ~ t.OO p. m, . . >

outa mode ofcure at oncecert ain and effectual,by 1011,;11
every sufferer. to Matter.what his condition may be; „tn

~

Philadelphia.1 anA d,tENdoer .thamberhind Iteminecte with the
and Morthern Central 'Railroad. for points

cure himself-cheaply, privatelY. and radically. This ' west and ainitlt—:Passeligers arriving at Harrisburg at
Uwe will prove a boon to thousands and thonevids. - 4.50 p. in. . ,

-

. Sent under seal,in a plain envelope, teeny addresa,4l . •thereceipt °tax cents. - or two li6tage stamps, by •

&easing. •• - CHAS. J. C MANE ,Itt CO. • i' novls licifj 117Bowery, 'l4. Y.,
C.

Offlee-80x,4%6 '

.' • . NsIATTXT," . - . VO. 37 PARK ROW, New York. andB StateStreet,

•

•".
, . . . . •• • - S. It. Ponengill tr. Co.;

. • , `A Boston, -are oar agents tor theMontrose Democrat In
p

' - tie. candles, lamp oil,&C...• . ' - -1-those cities, and me authorized ' to take advertisements
Clan . • ' Totrell'y •

- skoijanbscripttores fur as at am lowest retail. . .

• John P. ILSLEY,, Supt,
J. C. WELLS, Gen. Ticket Agcnt.

StitX4IMi.:BA.:ISTI2,p.,
TO ALL WANTING mums
Now Settlement in.Vineland'.

. .

AIEREDY.FOR: HARD TIMES,
. •r. . . ... . . . • . .

A Bee Opportunity in the Best Market, arid Moe
DelightfuLand Healthful Militatein the Un- ,

.. ' , ion.! Only.thirtymiles southolPhila- .-: ~ :-

- • - delpbia. on a railroad; being a _ -
` • ' rich, 1heavy seib.andlighly . ••..

prolttetive wheattundAmongst ; .. .

the best in the Garden State of Nees~Jersey: •

:IT CONSISTS of 20,0(10 acres of OOP land, divided
,1.. into farms of different sizes tO 'Olt the,purchaser—-
from2fl tierce and upwards—and *..- isold et the rate of

from fifteen to tWenty dollars peracre fur theSarni land.
payable one-fourth cash. slid the balance by . quarter

i yearly installments, With legetinier-est., within the: term
of for years. • - ' . . , . ,

.'. , " rinEX3l3 ISC1Pt.T...0 - • .
---

is. iitlgrettt Part, a rich clay loam, ,imitable for Wheat;
aiIGrast6d Potatoes—also a dark adrich sandy loam, Isnit:oo for corn, 'ttweot potatoes,tobacco. all kinds of

vegetal-des-and root'erops, and the great variety offruit;
such as .g.rapes, inters, peaches: apricots.' nectarines
blackberries. melons mid other finite; best adapted to
thePhiladelphia and New York markets. - Inrespect to
the soil and.trops- lkere can he M.) mistake, as visitors
can examine both:anti none are expected to buy before
: w.) doing-and finding these FttlieTpellte•correot —tind,r
' therecircionstances. ;less there statements were air-

i rect., there Would he no use in their being made,- It is
considered. _ .

•

Th© best Fruit Soil in ill° Union.
[See report of Solon Robinson, F.se.. of the New York

Tribune-and the well-known agriculturist, W ilt Min Per-

iry, of Clear aileron, New Jersey, , which Will be fur,
isticd inoni-rers.]' r •

By looking over a map the reader willperceive that it
enjoys the 1ie.,1 market ire the Cnion.-and lies-direct cora-

, tnuniration with New York and Philadelphia twice a

,t day. being,only .shirty-two ni Iles from the letter. , Pro-
t duce, in;this market bringt doable the price that it

does in locations distant from 4he cities. In this loca-
tion it cab-he putint a the market the same morning it is
.gathered, and for what the fanner sells hOgets the high-

- est. Twice : whilst :groceries and otherratiele's he purchas-
es he gets at-the loweSt ,priceti. In.-the west; Atha he
sells brings him a pittance. but for what he buys he pays
two, prices. In lot...ilia:there the settlerlum,nomy oth-
er advantages. lie is within a few hours, by railroad, of
.all the great chits OfNew England end the middle,

, states. Ile iii near his old friends and associations. Oki
lIMP school fill' his children, divine service. .and nil the

- advantage; orcivilLtation. end he is near it large city. 1.
-.4^P. 1-4-Z .0.t.5X321/I.A.r3M ‘..

_

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE

L.I-04171MEeI:VT
• . ••• THE

GREAT REMEDY
rOR' s,R NEtRALOTA.tba6l:oo,

' . GOUT, ST.I.RP NECK,AND :JOINTS. .
,*- SPRAINS. lIRUISEB. CUTS, •

• • 1V DS, • PILES,.
• • • :, ' LIEADA

ALL
HE~ •

'

•
, • AND • .
•4s7rEext TIC AND NNEKOUS DISORDERS
•• • . 4 •

.

Fonallof,which ‘lt is a'speedy and certain remedy,and
never fails. .This Linsment is preparec from the recipe
ofDr. Stephen Sweet;oreonnectientt, the famous lions
Setter, and has been used in his practice for more thari 20
,Fetirs yith the most astonishing success,

ASAN-ALLEVIATOR OFPAIN, it is Unrivalled by
'any preparation. before the -public, of which the men
ekeptitel maybe convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rspidly and radically: shen..
matloDisorders pi' every kind, and in thousands ores-
sot whereit has been used it has never been 'known to,
fail.

FOR NEURAGIA, it will afford immediate relief it
every-case, however distressing. , I
Itwillrelieve the worst Cases of HEADACHE in three •

minutes and FS warranted to do it. -

TOOTHACHE also it willcurei.stantly._
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL

LASSITUDE, arisi,tG from' imprndenee orcreels, this'
Liniment is a most happy and unfailing reldedy.. Acting
directly upon the nervous tissues, it stnaigthens and
revivifies the system, and restores it to-elasticity and.

t Igor. , •
FOR PILES.—A a an external IremedY, ireclaim that It

is the la:H.ol4"n, nod we challenge the world toproduce
an coital. Every victim of this distressing' complaint'
silould give it n trial, for it will not Canto afford. immedi-
ate relief, a.rd in amajority pleaseswill effecta radical-
ctire.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are gatnetitneu et.
•tremely malignant and dangerMis, at s thpely applies.
tion ofthis liniment willnever fail to cure.

SPRAINS arc sometimes veryobstinate. and enlarge.
montof the joints is liable to occur 'if neglected.. The
worst case maybe CON ered'by this liniment,in trio or
thice days. • • • . .

BRUISES Cl7ll, • WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS,
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonderful
healing prope:rtics of DR.- SWEET'S* INVALLIBLt

NT, when uced according to direetioute.• Also,
CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Cr,DEtephen Sweet of-Ci

.

is delightful; the Winters hying salubrious and tmeni
whilst the summers are aill Iktarther than in. the North.
The location is upon,thelineof latitude with. nerthern
'Virginia. . • . •

-

Persons wanting a change of elfmfitefor health. woidd
be much henefitted iuNineland.-, The mildness of•the
climate.andits bracing, hifhtenee.-makeS it excellent for
all pulmonary affection'. dyspertga. or general debility,
Visitors will notice% difference in a few days. Chill
'rindfevers are unknoWn. - I.. .

Conlienienctfr,at Maid, .• • ,
Building material is plenty. Fish and oysters are

plentiful and cheap.
Visitors must expect, howeve , to FCC a nelv place. ..

I
Why theProperty . hats; not been settled be-

re tee.
~

This 'qnestion* the reader naturally asks. 'lt is be-
cause it has been held mlarge tracts by. film ilk ,'not die-
posed to-sell, and being without railroad facilities they
had few' inducements.' Therailroad has justbeen Open-
ed through the property this season, for .the first time. .

.Visitors are li,liciwn eMirtbe land its a carriage, free of
expense, and afforded timeandopportunity for thoro'
investigation. ',r h()Fe who come .wOh a . view io settle„
should bring money.to secure their - purchas.el-: as loca-
tions:ire-not held upon ranee]. ' ' ; ' ' -.

• The' safest thing in hard,times. whereiireple have been
:thrown, hint -of emplov,inent• or;tiu,iness. end possess
some litt le.means or small incomes. is to start them-
selves: a home.- They Can buy apiece of land at a smell
price, and-eam more than wages in Improving it, and
when it is dine it iga certain independence and no loss.

A feWaeres in fruit trees will secure a comfortable
living.. Tile land is put down tohard time• prices; awl
all the.improvenients. can :ie made at a cheaper rate

The whole tract, with six milesfront on therailroad,
LS lz,.i.!intr, laid-not with fine and spacious avenues, with a
town in the centre—five acre tote in the town sell at
frent.slso to $;200: twin and a half. acre lota..atfrom S.SO
to AP2O. and town lots 50 feet front by 1.50 feet deep. at
sloo—payable one halfin Cash and thetalartee within a
vear. It is only upon \farmsof twenty acres, or Mute,
that four years time is giveh.: - .

To :ffanufacturers. the town afrdrils a fine opportunity
for the Shoe manufacturingbusdnesS. Mal hlther articles.
being near Philadelphia. and Oa...wet-rounding country
has aiarge population, which afford, a good market.

This settlement. in the:coarse or several years. willbe
one of_the most beautiful places In thecOnntry.and most
agreeable for aresidence.- ••:•

It Is intended to make it iit Vine and Fruit growing
aountrv, asthis culture is the most profitable nod he
hest adapted to the market.' Every at and Cons'
canienee for the settlers .Will-he introduced which.Will
ihsure the prosperity of the Place. The hard times
throughout the country will be an advantage to the set- •
gement as it compels people to insert to turiculture for
a living.. .

Large flambee...of people are pnrebasing,• and people
who desire the-best locattim should visit the place at
once.

Improved had is also for sale. . :.

TIMBER.—Land can be bought with or Without tim-
ber. The timber at market valuation.:

The title is indisputable. 'Warrantee -deeds given,
clear ofall incumbratice, when the money ispaid. -

Boarding convenienc,es at naiad. .

Letters- promptly answered. and reports Of Solon'Rob-
inset% and Wm. Parry sent, together with the " Vineland
Rom)." ', - : ,

Route to the land:—Leave Walnut street wharf:Phila-
delphia: at 9 o'clock, A. M.. and 4 P. M.. (unless there
,:liould be a change ofhoot.) for Vineland. on the GitlFS-
liorW and.7llillville Railroad. -When youleave the care
at Vineland Station, ,htst opened. inquire. for ' -

, - CHAS. li: LANDIS, Postmaster.
-, • ' Founder of the Colony,

. VINELAND P. fl.. CumberlandCounty, N.J.
'P.S.—There-is a chance of cars at 441assboro*. Also,

beware Of sharpers owthe cars (him NewYork and-Phil-
adelphia to Vineland, inquirin^ your business, destina-
tion,. &T.. - . -

Jan. 1,1FG3.-4m.--. . • •
. •

. . . .

il'etictlti,
theGreat Natural Kline Settet:,

4ephen Sweet of. oonneetiont,
I. known all over the United States.

Stephen Sweetlof Connecticut,.
1athe author of " Dr. Sweet'd Infallible Liniment."

Br, Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cnrcs 4henmatiamand never fails

Dig. Sweet's Incallible--Jjliment
19,,,Certalnremedy torNeuralgia.

Dr. Sweetls Infallible Lininient
Cures Barns nnti scaldslmmediately. • •

, Dr. Sweet's Infallible Limment
Is the best known remedy.for sprains andlwnities.

Dr, Swee vs Infallible Luiimen
4`vurcr Heed:Wile Imiicdlately and was never two

to fail.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and icidoin fails

tocure.
DR: SWEET'S Infallible LINIMENT

enres toothache in onetainute...

DR. SWEET'S InfallibleLINIMENT
-Cures cuts wounds immediately and leaver no sear.

•

D.R. SWEETS . InfallibleLINIMENT
Is the bet remedy for sores in the known world.

DR. SWEET'S. Infallible -LINIMENT. .
Has been ured by more than& million people, and all

praise it. , . • .

DR. SWEET'S TO:able LINIMEMT
Taken 'internally curesc dkic,cholkrtmorbus and cholera

DR. SWEETS Infallible LINIMENT
Is trirly a "friend inneed," and every family should

have it at hand. • •
~

DR. SWEET S InfilllibleLINIMENT
Is for rale by all Druggists: Prlce,2sferd 50 eeuts t

•

• A Friend in Need. Try it.
•

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment,
As an external remedy, is without srival.. and will alit.
elate pain more speedily than any otherpreparation. For
all Rheumaticand Nervous Disorders Itor truly Infallible
and as a-curative for sares,'wonnds -sprains,bruises, ie.
Its soothing, healing and powerful'etrengthening prop-

..erties, excite the just wonderland astobishment ofall
who have everaiven it a trial. Oytironcthousand certtt
rates ofremarkable cures,performed by it within' tilelot

two years, attest the faq. '

9)retiom' _

TO.HORSE OWNERS4
Dr.. S. :ivies 17211311ible Liniment for Horse?

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL ICOLLEGE, i is unrivaited by any, and in ill cases oflameness ariein4

1 frchn sprrtins; bruises. or wrenching: fts effect is magical
and Certain. liarness or *addle galls. scratches. mange.

i etc., it will also curie speedily. Itinzboneand ',Otis
may easily he prevented andcured in their incipient its.

I ges. but confirmed cases are beyond the pOssibilitv of s1•radical care. No case ofthe kind. however. is so am,:
i rate orhopeless but itmay ho alleviated by this liniment
1 an 4 its faithful application will always remove the lime ,
ness and suable the hori3es totravel wits mcoparatife
case. ' . .

_

1 ' . Every Horse Owner.- ..-

should havesthis remedy at hind.for its timelyase at the
first appearance, of lameness will effetually prevent the!*
formidable diseases, to which all horses .sre liable, and

i which render tomany otherwise vainablhorttes, nearli
worthless. . . .. . l.. , . .

. .
. .

S. -E.'. corner 7th..& Claextunt-oitli, - ,
. ,

F13ECX±A.41.133.T.J1E'5X4264-,.W!'elb 1
'This is nue of the TEN Colleges 'constltWitty:. the Na

tional Chain. located in Phil:l(lophi°, New York City

Brooklyn, Albanvk Troy, Buda 10, 'Cleveland, Detroit !
ChiCago. and St. Louis. ~,

Scholarships i.lsied. by any one ofthese Colleges are
good for att unlimited tiute. .

'

. ' The Collegiate Course, . -
EmbraccP. llook.keening for every variety of bueiness„ in
-it imost tidpved forms,—Pett inane*iO. the celebrated
gpenceriaa Itys.tem.—Commercial Calculations, Commer-

-1 call Law. Business correspondefise. Ari nutlet ie,Lectitres.
These InstlttltiOns posers a natiOnal reputation, and

guarantee greater facilities for. preparaing youngme for
the duties. ofthe eohoting house, and ban-iiiesii. generally,
than any other similar echoels in the country'. . • ,

And thonsAnds tunitfound it *ray

A FRIEND IN NERD

mat. %wrAvire's
INFALIBLE LINIMENT I

IN tho

SOLDIER'S FRIEND ;

• .

Tho Philadelphia. College,
Sias been recently enlarged andre-furnished in a siipe-

nior,manner. and is mow the largest and most prosperons
Commercial Institution in the titate. It Weil knoWn.
thorough course of instruction:the long practical expert...2i

, encdof thePrincipals,and suPerioraccomModations,offerij
1 unequalled inducements to young men who wish to 4,c- 1

I. quire thebest preparation, and the best introtigtion-to
• the bIMinCEII4.world. • •

Diniomas awarded, and, graduates reccornm4rided to
business men. ..

--•i 1
i I'ItACTICAT. TEXT Boons.—Bryant ..t - Stratton's Book-

i Keeping, three editions —Common Fchuo), price 16 eta.,

Flligh school, $1.75, autPCountinA, limme.—Bryant and
Stratton's Conuneichi' Arithmetic, $.1.115--•Bryant .t S'R
CommercialLaw, Strl.sl). And. of these. books sent by

1 mall, on receipt ofprice. -
.

VirSend for our catatogue, containingfullparticular!. !
and note carefully the T. sinecial advantage* of these '.• .- A.1139C1L011.1. •-• • •,-.:2„

To avoidimposition, observe the sgL•rukturc and MeilenW.
i of Dr.litephon Swsipton everflabel and also ', Ste•Pho g

Coll yesover all others. Address - -F.
'' 1' • I Sweet'il Infallible ElnimeM." Ilown'ln tlib stalmiofesd...fri

.
, STRATTON, BRYANT &CO.• , • - , withoutwhich

• Philadelphia, Pa. .1 bottli„, none are
dedlypn"2o • ... . , •,•11 ~------

-- mciumoooN.& co., *doproprietors. Norwich, Ct. ~-;,.

i TIERSONSOUT car num..olsscAnd wanting eheapi . ..iiti-vit30,3,-.24.03...,("14, at'A",isgaNigr.di,„"," 147611;v1Pr04, 14
i' -IL rftrlds. ,see adFcrtlseinent of N Ineland In soother, 0-

i taitillll4 . • . ''' '
- ilgrlW,iy dealers,afflestvebeto. • •.' -

t. -

V) ,

i
~*
~,.


